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Dear Ron, 

'ellen I delivered tue me of to adaitien to -.1;OU2 eleT-T, you le2d no 

time to rend it beeeueo you eee to give it to 2aron. eillie te_le ee be still 

ees it. sou eeve uardly lied time -Lc reed the xeroxed copy, if you've returned. 

eo 15 en eritine to 	you 	tole work 11 -s edditionel pertinente in light 

of tee new ehicego murders. 

All of this is forecest in whet may cove seemed as digression, as 

pert of tee easault on any popular leederseip, and as part of netionel policy. 

Tue leadersuip of the eel in tee eliminetioe ojthe Bleck - anthers, beginning 

with taeir firstb illegal reid on Chicego eeedquerters, is in tee book. 

I'm a frustrated prophet, too. 

Enclosed is e carbon of e letter to Stanton of el33 proeo-ine e 

"epeciel-  in went may tedey be 0 cafe formula, eeeparine gnee end the 

Depertment of Justice eith their record, end on tele see!ect. 

e eope otaere will beletedle acre° .4t.i me, te7; tee eliminetion 

of tee militants would not cave been etteeeted eitaout ding's elimieetien. 

In tuiz connection, e believe you leo repreeent 	_bernetey. ee just noes 

not respond eaen i write Ulm. e'd like very auce ee eve a tape -f 1-ingt s 

1-et spectie 	uneeretAie it .2;c1es auell f;rtuur tin ,bernetey's representetion 

in LCCK. 

friend spoke to Robert Luce kite weice Luce no longer a8s emy 

connection). e 'Lem n: aped Bins ( or Binz) reonee me and is to  come up here 

next week. Le says they are interested. They once aid CI connections. 1 do 

not 'crow if tnzee navE! ended. 

There ie noe nothins to prevent our filing this suit_immedistely. 

liewever, I shill hold off, hopin -  to be able to sell soeething exclusive to 

a net or o eeenzine. If you think you cannot or if eeu de not hove ti
me for 

the effort, please let me know, for men are being murdered and tecre is no 

effective fight eeeinst it. of ,ant my book 9nA my suit cen be part, es you 

know I want to be. I'm immodest eno , eh to believe if I'd been 7,ble to get 

this published end ecaieve same attention for it, at leeet oelee or the victims 

night still oe olive end the process slowed. 

I still fear the apperent impossibility of erivete publication is 

the only area of eo - m, if only so:raec,no cen turn on sn
J help. 

Sincerely, 

learold Weisberg 


